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A  rapid  assessment  of QUT’s  learning  resources were  conducted  by  the  report  team  in  response  to 
questions by the Dean of Science and Engineering regarding the role of spatial sciences on the campus.  
As a result, a limited survey was conducted over the 2014‐2015 holiday season, titled “Where is Spatial 
Information  and  Science  in  Your  World.”    Individual  interviews  were  conducted  by  professors  John 
Hayes and Tim Foresman to augment the online survey implemented by Ms Bernadette Savage’s team.  
The report is provided in the appendix of this communication. 
The  issue of  learning  resources has  resonated during  the  team’s dialog over  the past  few months.    It 
should be pointed out that the team has been communicating with various other universities through 
faculty networks of  spatial  science affinity.   During  these discussions,  it has become evident  that  the 









On  the  QUT  campus,  numerous  technical  laboratory  facilities  are  maintained  that  require  human, 
software, and hardware support along with the QUT IT technical support.  In the modern digital world, 
with  increasing  reliance  on  virtual  laboratories  and  collaboratories,  QUT  has  not  capitalized  on  the 
concept  of  the  virtual  laboratory  for  the  spatial  sciences  and  engineering  courses  and  laboratories.  
There  is  supporting  evidence  from  the  system  use  data  that  non‐SEF  students  utilize  the  spatial 

















skills  training, with  access  to  cutting edge  resources,  for  the  array of QUT’s  science  and engineering 
growth area.  Robotics, for example, have definitive need to apply best algorithms for image recognition, 
image  interpretation,  and  conditional  environmental  framework  modelling;  all  of  which  have 
foundations  in  the  fields of  remote sensing, survey, GPS, and Cartesian modelling, and CAD/GIS.   The 
medical  fields are rapidly adapting these  foundations  for 3D modelling and printing of human organic 
structures.   GIS and  locational analytics used for the  Internet of Things are becoming  foundational  for 
Business  Intelligence.    Robotics,  remote  sensing,  and  GIS  comprise  the  foundation  for  precision 
agriculture.   Cross  training and  intellectual  cross  fertilisation will be  the natural derivative of  such an 
innovative virtual laboratory framework. 
QUT will be  in the  forefront of MOOC trends and  learning  resources across all the disciplines through 
adoptions of this recommended strategy.  It will require bold leadership and engendering a team spirit 
for cooperation between faculty and departments to make such a strategy realistic.  The report team is 













































Skills  in  spatial  sciences  are  fundamental  to  understanding  our  world  in  context.  Increasing  digital 
presence and the availability of data with accurate spatial components has allowed almost everything 
researchers  and  students  do  to  be  represented  in  a  spatial  context.  Representing  outcomes  and 
disseminating  information has moved  from 2D  to 4D with  time  series animation.  In  the next 5 years 
industry will not only demand QUT graduates have spatial skills along with analytical skills, graduates will 




























































































































































































































































































































































Your ten (10) minutes of input for this survey will assist us in better understanding this 
issue and providing us 
with important background information for informed decision making as we face the 
future. 
Thank you for your input. 
Please feel free to contact Drs John Hayes (jf.hayes@qut.edu.au) 
or Tim Foresman (timothy.foresman@qut.edu.au) 
for further discussion on this topic. 
Research 
How does spatial information and science impact your area of research? 
Any other areas of spatial impact on your research or comments? 
What area(s) of spatial information are you engaged in developing? 
Where is Spatial Information and Science in Your 
World? 
Spatial information and technology has become disruptive phenomena in 
the 21st Century with maps, locations, and business transactions 
interwoven for display on ubiquitous smart phones throughout 
society. QUT, in partnership with industry and government, has seeded 
Spatial Information (SIBA and CRCSI Chairs) as new faculty assets for the 
SEF community to begin proactively positioning our campus to lead and 
harness this new wave of technology and knowledge. Dean Gordon 
Wyeth has asked a group in SEF and IFE to discuss the role of spatial 
science/information for QUT’s future in education, research and 
applications. The concept under consideration is regarding a spatial 
sciences hub unit (a universal foundation course) to position QUT as a field 
leader in Brisbane’s business and academic community. 
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Any other spatial engagement or comments? 
Applications 
What applications include spatial information and science in your discipline? 
Any other applications or comments? 
Education 



















SDADA and control systems 
BIM and building design and construction 
Business and industry 
Disaster and emergency response 
Transportation 
Resource extraction, mining, and energy 
Future scenario modelling 
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Education 
What undergraduate year do you think a spatial hub unit should be included in? 
Education 
Reasons NOT to include spatial hub unit in udergraduate courses? 
Education 
Which topics/skills sets should be included in a spatial science hub unit? 
Any additional topics, skills or comments? 
Education 













Visualization and presentation 
15  
Cognitive sciences in visual comprehension and communications 
Programming 
Geodetics and coordinate systems 
Fundamentals of mapping 
“Google Earth’ style tools and computer interfaces 
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Other advanced skills or comments? 
Future of Spatial Information 
What resources could you bring to a QUT spatial sciences hub course? 
Other resources you could bring or comments? 
 
Future of Spatial Information 
Please briefly explain areas you would recommend to strengthen spatial 
information research 
and teaching at QUT 










Please give an example or type? 
Subject matter experts ............................... 
Application examples ............................... 
Data sets and models ............................... 
































































(A  general population  survey  from Bhutan  specifically  looking  at  social  capital  to which  spatial 



















































































































































































Remote sensing and links to agricultural production 
Spatial data has a significant influence on my research including postgraduate research. The 
single biggest constraints have been, easy availability and lack of expertise in data 
processing. Not easy to find people with spatial analytical skills to employ as researchers. 
My research has definitely benefited from spatial sciences 
spatial information is critical to research projects of traffic engineering, include but not limited 
to the following aspects: transport infrastructure planning, decision support of travel model, 
visualization of travel time, etc. 
We just submitted an ARC Linkage grant on "Advances in real-time satellite monitoring of 
flow in rivers and estuaries" with the following CIs and PI on this topic: "Number" "Name" 
"Participant Type" "Current Organisation(s)" "Relevant Organisation" "1" "A/Prof Richard 
Brown" "Chief Investigator" "Queensland University of Technology, Queensland University of 
Technology, Queensland University of Technology" "Queensland University of Technology" "2" 
"Prof Yanming Feng" "Chief Investigator" "Queensland University of Technology" "Queensland 
University of Technology" "3" "Dr Suvash Saha" "Chief Investigator" "Queensland University 
of Technology" "Queensland University of Technology" "4" "Dr Helen Fairweather" "Chief 
Investigator" "University of the Sunshine Coast" "University of the Sunshine Coast" "5" "Prof 
Roy Sidle" "Chief Investigator" "University of the Sunshine Coast" "University of the Sunshine 
Coast" "6" "Dr Michael Borgas" "Partner Investigator" "Commonwealth Scientific and 
Industrial Research Organisation" "Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 
Organisation" "7" "Mr Christopher Allan" "Partner Investigator" "Sunshine Coast Regional 
Council" "Sunshine Coast Regional Council" 
Recent area of research just started... to explore how various data bases containing 
information about houses (individual dwellings) could be combined to make that data 
available to broad range of potential users for better decision making. This includes options 
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for presenting data as a gis overlay (e.g. a building sustainability and resilience map for a 
region). 
PV (Photovoltaics) embedded generation now overlaying on power systems. 
pollution surface creation using ArcMap Tools, modelling 
I don't think 'spatial information and science' has been very well defined in this survey. It is 
not clear what a 'spatial hub' unit could potentially include/exclude, or what its potential 
scope would be. 
Spatial makes everything better 
My research is about cognitive and neural mechanisms of human spatial navigation, so spatial 
information/science is inherently relevant to my research. 
This could be useful for the new Digital Economy Chair 
I'm actually struggling with the six questions above so I'll just explain that I think movement 
ecology (the study and analysis of individual trajectories and their relationships in space and 
time) could be a fruitful area of R&D and application. 
We have studied innovation in Spatial firms and are now looking at entrepreneurship in the 
Spatial industry. 
Dominantly mapping, expedition planning and presentation of results in a geographic format 
Not sure if this is relevant to your proposal. My interest in spatial research is sociological. It is 
based around schools and how the spatial decisions of school environments impacts on the 
agency of the learners. I have researched with children and teachers about how their 
understanding of learning influences the design of their learning spaces, and with Hughes and 
Bland, investigating how federally funded BER libraries were designed and how the spatial 










Demography and socio-demographic analysis 
transport research 
Some of our work might involve some 3D rendering, but it would be a very small amount, and 
the rendering is not particularly informative. 
Engaged with power industry planning, and renewable industry planning 
Developing information on road data around pollution measuring sites. Interested in involving 
locational analytics for organisations, network analysis for business environment and sensor 
webs 
putting measured soil properties into GIS/Google maps 
Spatial Infrastructures, Control networks, Monitoring of engineering structures, multimedia 
visualisation of enhanced spatial terrains 
I also do neuroscientific research by working with various patient populations. 
Not engaged in this area, but interested in how some of the analytics could be applied in 
economic analysis 
Spatial Statistical Analysis 
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GIS/spatial analysis for humanities and cultural research 
ummm... I'm not directly engages in developing anything, but I'm keen to shape the 
development of platforms that enable the capture and analysis of spatio-temporal data. 
We have developed clusters of firms based upon their innovation activities and we are looking at 
how those clusters have different performance. I am also interviewing entrepreneurs in the 
Spatial industry. 
Urban Design and Architecture 
3D photogrammetry, derivation of surface displacement field, automated boundary detection, 
coupling to forward models for mine stability 
Transport Planning/Modelling, Urban Modelling 
Participant design 








my area has many relationships with other disciplines 
Don't know what SDADA is???? 
Surveying 
statistical modelling, prediction modelling 
My research (especially neuroscientific research) has clinical implications/applications. 
Multicriteria decision-making 
Decision making 
Movement ecology in biological systems from microbes to landscapes 
I have done a lot of research on project management, especially complexity in projects. My SI 
study was funded by the CRC-SI. 
Natural hazard mapping and forecasting 
Land Use Planning 
The spatial knowledge is informing leadership, librarianship and pedagogy learners. 








Spatial analysis techniques require a deeper understanding than just drawing pretty pictures. 
Any spatial information system requires specialist knowledge that may not be able to be 
taught in a single class in a generic framework. If the university wants to provide every single 
student with better quantitative skills for the modern academic environment, teaching more 
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generic analysis skills (e.g. regression modelling) would be more valuable. In addition, 
students in certain courses may fail to see the point of including a spatial analysis course 
(education, nursing, business). 
GIS is a useful tool in environmental science, but I can think of other 'foundation' units which 
would be more suitable. 
Our faculty's history of generic units has not always had good outcomes across the extremely 
diversified courses within our control. I think a unit which is available (but not compulsory) to 
all students and can be accessed from their course structure would be a more constructive 
approach. 
There are few topics that can be included in a useful universal foundation course and spatial 
information would not be one that I would pick. 
Depends on content of unit. Can see relevance to SEF courses (BSc; poss BEng). Not sure 
about tie in to other SEF and university courses 
available to all perhaps, but not mandatory important, but there are other topics I'd put 
ahead of it 
Some undergraduate courses do not have a spatial focus...or are not connected to the spatial 
environment. 
I can't see that it is directly relevant to many technical areas of study. 
The unit would be beneficial to a range of students but not all 
I don't think it would be relevant to many arts or education degrees. Across all faculties isn't 
really beneficial to students who already have a full degree of trying to fit everything in the 
units. It would discourage students who aren't interested in this area, particularly if they 
struggle with/fail the unit. 
It is better as an elective for those who might benefit from it. 
See my initial comment - what would a spatial hub unit comprise of? Would it be relevant in 
all undergrad courses? 
For some majors (e.g., music) this unit wouldn't have much relevance. 
should be integrated into units as a core capability 
I do not agree that such a unit is relevant to ALL undergraduate courses, but do think that it 
would be relevant to many in SEF, as well as some in Creative Industries, Health, and 
Business. 
Not a requirement for ALL students. Unit is good idea to have, but on as needed basis for 
students 
Mainly because I think this would be very hard to argue for—space in degree programs is 
already limited, and I'm not aware of any other trans-faculty compulsory courses (e.g., QUT 
doesn't have a compulsory academic writing unit or a compulsory academic research unit, as 
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far as I'm aware, and one would imagine that these might have a more immediate—even if 
it's not more legitimate—claim to limited course space). A more feasible approach might be to 
focus on embedding spatial information and analysis in and across the undergraduate 
curriculum and focusing on graduate-level course programs that capitalise on this. 
It most likely isn't relevant to all our students. 
Well, I'm not sure I understand what a "hub" unit is, but how would this relate, say, to a law 
undergraduate? A chemical engineer? 
The UG in Business has to cover a lot of material. SI would better be included by providing 
information and cases for inclusion in existing units. 
Science degree is short as it is, would be useful to many but perhaps not all, considering the 
amount of information we already have to try to fit into degree. 
The question refers to 'ALL QUT Students' - this is not appropriate. The question should be 
which discipline areas within QUT would a Spatial Information Hub be appropriate. 
it should be optional 
There is any number of competing agendas within disciplines/study areas: the argument for 
why a spatial perspective is more relevant to everyone than anything else has not been 
made. 
As I am learning from this survey, the spatial turn is so diverse across disciplines, that it 












Non-spatial statistics should also be included, as spatial statistics relies on things like stochastic 
processes and variance models. 
Remote sensing - I think you are forgetting the fact we need better use (and interpretation) of 
big data generated by remote sensing, not just data management. The emphasis should be on 
the science not the tools - they are just enabling software. 
geographic information system, remote sensing, and GNSS 
I'm not an expert in Spatial sciences so it would be inappropriate to respond to this question 
about the hub. 
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I don't really know here. My work is only peripherally associated with these elements, and I 
think someone with a comprehensive overview could better decide that. 
I leave the topics up to you. First year is probably best, with examples from a few disciplines 
(e.g. 3 areas, a week or two each), presented after the fundamentals are taught. 
Raster and vector data, data management in a geodatabase including schema development and 
management, build models and scripts to help manage data, remote sensing including satellite 
imagery, cartography including digitising, ETL tools for the capture, conversion and maintenance 
of digital data 
Post-graduate units to build upon foundation degree knowledge and forward direction catering to 
industry needs. 
The opportunities in SI industry for innovation and entrepreneurship. 
Spatial Analysis, Network Analysis 






Complex Mapping and decision tress 
not sure I know enough to say 
It depends on their field of specialisation. 
Again, I don't even know exactly what some of these things are. 
Not skilled enough myself to really say 
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3D mapping for visualisation 
Honours students- a unit offering to build GIS principles and practice for to real-world 
industry/government applied geospatial solutions. A university wide 4 unit minor in geospatial 
sciences. (3 unit derivations for some faculties....) 
I have no idea about this! 
Business Innovation and Entrepreneurship. 





















































Mapping  of  surface  deformations,  fault  detection,  lithological  mapping,  image  segmentation, 
analysis of 3D structures, digital rock physics  












































































Non research applications for other SEF activities 
I don't know whether the stuff that I do would fit within the overview of spatial sciences - 
you'd need to cast the net pretty wide to get it in there. However, if it was considered part of 
it, then there are some 3D datasets that could be contributed. 
Suggest you contact Fanny Boulaire; Robin Drogemuller or Gerard Ledwich for an example 
GIS planning tool for Ergon. Could possibly connect up Energex/Ergon subject matter experts. 
Also know some subject matter experts from Aurecon. 
No really useful courseware - sorry. 
Through the learning and research of my PhD project I can contribute my experience to any 
work related to spatial information and analysis in teaching, research or information 
dissemination activities. 
I am interested in developing a "simplified" spatial and robotic mapping and navigation 
course to the world. 
Existing units and experiences in surveying & mapping/ spatial/ geospatial themes. 
Sawang, Sukanlaya, Zolin, Roxanne and Matthews, Judy, (2014) Innovation in Spatial 
Industry (SI): How SI firms think about innovation. Chapter in Technology, Innovation, 
Entrepreneurship and Competitive Strategy, Volume 14 (2014), Bingley, UK:Emerald. 
I am an expert in 3D PIV. 








Please  briefly  explain  areas  you  would  recommend  to  strengthen  spatial  information  research  and 
teaching at QUT  
More mathematics and statistics units across STEM courses, e.g. ST01, EN01. 
Embed into curricula - we are doing this with civil engineering ;-) 
REMOTE SENSING APPLICATIONS - we have the tools (robots, sensors, GIS) but lack 
interpretation of remotely sensed data that is why not much progress has happened in GIS 
and remote sensing globally. Showing/displaying data is one thing, how you use it to solve 
complex questions is another. 
1. Natural resources management - water, land, soil, air from a systems perspective 2. 
Climate change adaptation and mitigation 3. Human and ecosystem health risk assessment 
There needs to be a central area that looks after spatial domain not exclusive to SEF 
QUT needs to focus more on programming skills of students in case of spatial science. 
fundamental and advanced knowledge and hands-on skills in spatial analysis and using GIS 
tools 
QUT should strengthen the collaboration with industry to apply the spatial techniques to real 
problem solving and innovation. 
Ecology and biology; civil engineering 
Ways to incorporate specialists in this area into multidisciplinary teams 
Stronger staff and faculty focus. 
Biology, Environmental science and Geology; It is essential for any form of resource 
management, monitoring or protection. 
Foundation areas of spatial measurement, data management and analysis. 
The practical application to enhance existing databases with the inclusion of spatial 
information and mapping 
Topics of current interest for development of applications such as Graphics GPS Satellite 
Imaging 
The academic knowledge and experience I obtained through my research and online courses 
at QUT are important and valuable to me. There are many areas where QUT can look into 
strengthen spatial information research and teaching. * research into provide spatial services 
of importance to public such as food environment using network analysis for business * 
develop a centre for affordable spatial data for organisations and public * provide courses to 
create understanding of the use and links between scientific data sets such as ecological 
datasets, satellite imagery and spatial systems to provide scientific analysis for environmental 
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assessment and/or ecosystem management, also health data assessment * to offer courses 
in applications such as ambulance dispatch services, bushfire management, and commercial 
asset mapping 
- Civil Engineering - Environmental Engineering - Biological and geological sciences 
Broad undergraduate teaching in spatial sciences. University wide offering of spatial science 
minor within correct degree structures. A major in geospatial information should be 
considered in the next 2-3 years based on an informed inclusive3 curriculum of IT 
management; spatial statistics; spatial data collection with field surveys; Geospatial 
visualisation of geography; GIS skill development, GPS/ GNSS and Remote Sensing 
technologies. Honours and Post-graduate studies in Spatial Information that students can 
complement to their undergraduate study themes. For example, science students, property 
students, and civil & environment engineering students. Future Environments is the place for 
research driven research agendas of collaborative and co-operative discipline groups- 
addressing industry, government and society needs. 
Applications in road safety research and transport planning etc. 
Get out of Engineering space and put into IT space as it should be a tool for all disciplines to 
draw on 
I don't have any particular comments, but looking into existing curricula for similar courses 
(e.g., http://spatial.umaine.edu/) might provide some insights. 
Business School - marketing? Economics 
Perhaps a cross-faculty research group that would bring together researchers interested in 
spatial information but who might otherwise be unaware of each other's work. This could lead 
to capacity-building in terms of competitive grants, cross-faculty supervision, etc. 
I would be guided by knowledge of how spatial and spatio-temporal data analysis is used 
across QUT 
Bring together the engineering expertise with the business expertise on innovation and 
entrepreneurship. There is a lot happening in the Business School with Lean Launch or Lean 
Start-up, which would be very helpful commercialising your research. 
Geosciences need a more explicit link to this topic in teaching. However, curriculum 
constraints are severe, given the short duration of the undergraduate degree. In research, I 
most strongly recommend to push the use of UAVs for environmental and earth-science 
applications. There is massive research and industrial demand. Despite the presence of the 
required resources and know-how, progress is far too slow, mainly hampered by (a) slow 
communication between ARCAA and SEF, (b) lack of SOP and information on legal 
requirements in most of SEF, and (c) the fact that use of UAVs is currently restricted to 
ARCAA personnel, which results in a costing and logistical bottleneck. I believe that most 
Schools require technicians which obtain pilot licenses and related safety training. 
Teaching of recently developed GIS and mapping tools for water and sanitation infrastructure. 
For example: 1. Water Aid's: 'Water Point Mapper' 2. Water For People's: 'FLOW' (Field Level 
Operations Watch) 3. Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor's (WSUP): Google Fusion 
Tables Development of user friendly, systems affordable by poor countries that do not require 
high hardware specifications, for the application of real world development problems in poor 
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countries. 
Strategic Transport Modelling Urban Simulation Remote Sensing 
computer science/information systems 
Exploring and experimenting with the notion of place and space within our environment and 
within us. Understanding the construct that our space and place are connected within the 
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